
Mrs. du Pont Downs 
Mrs. Rihbany for 
Spot in Net Final 

§y A&sooot#d Pr#*» 

LONDON, June 30 —Mrs. Mar- 
garet Osborne du Pont of Belle- 
vue, Del., advanced to the final of 
women's singles in the Wimble- 
don tennis championships today 
by trouncing a fellow American. 
Mrs. Helen Pedersen Rihbany of 
Boston. 6—2 ,6—2. | 

Playing before a near-capacity 
crowd on the center court, the 
American champion won almost 
as she pleased, running up a 5—0 
lead in the first set before relax- 
ing somewhat. Mrs. Rihbany, 
who is ranked no higher than 10th 
in the United States, was help- 
less against her opponent’s severe 
service and forehand drives. 

In today’s other semifinal 
match. Defending Champion 
Louise Brough of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., opposed Mrs. Pat Todd, La 
Jolla, Calif. 

Miss Brough breezed through 
her quarterfinals match with Brit- 
ain’s Mrs. Molly Blair yesterday, 
6—2, 6—3. Her good friend and 
doubles partner, Mrs. du Pont, 
reached the semifinals with a 6—1, 
6—3 triumps over Mrs. Betty Hil- 
ton of Britain. 

Ted Schroeder of La Crescents, 
Calif., top-seeded among the men 
and America’s only survivor in the 
male competition, struggled to one 
of his typical marathon victories 
yesterday in gaining a semifinal 
triumph over South Africa's Eric 
Sturgess. 

Schroeder and Jaroslav Drobny. 
the ’Czechoslovakian ace, will 
clash Friday in the men s final. 

Ted pulled his specialty yester- 
day. outlasting a tired Sturgess, 
3—6, 7—5, 5—7, 6—1, 6—2. 
Drobny had a much easier task in 
eliminating Australia’s John Brom- 
wich. 6—1, 6—3, 6—2. 

Dowager Queen Mary was 
among 17,000 spectators who saw 
Schroeder come from behind Just 
as he had done against Gardnar 
Mulloy and Frank Sedgman in 
earlier matches. Sturgess put up 
a fine stand before weakening so 

badly that it virtually was no 
contest 4n the two final sets. 

A pair of women’s doubles quar- 
terfinal matches yesterday also 
saw American girls upsetting 
British foes. 

Gertrude Moran. Santa Monica, 
Calif., and Mrs. Todd ousted Patsy 
Rodgers and Mrs. Jean Walker- 
Smith, 6—2, 6—2, while Shirley 
Fry, Akron, Ohio, teamed with 
Mrs. Rihbany to defeat Miss E. M. 
Sutton and Patsy Knight, by the 
same score.__ 

Nine 0. S. Golf Seniors 
Off fo British Meet 

•y tht Associated Frost 

RYE, N. Y.. June 30.—Joe Wells 
of New Elm, W. Va., newly 
crowned National Seniors golf 
champion, and eight other Ameri- 
cans were scheduled to sail today 
on the Queen Elizabeth for an 

lntereectional match with British 
eeniors at Working, July 11-13. 

Wells fired a 36-hole score of 
148* to win the 45th annual tour- 
nament yesterday at Apawamis 
Club. He shot a 75 to go with 
bis subpar 70 at Blind Brook Club 
on opening day. B. B. Femald of 
Providence, R. I* was sedond with 
148. John J. Riddell, defending 
champion from Garden City, N. Y., 
ended in a three-way tie for third 
with Allen R. Rankin, Columbus, 
Ohio, and Ellis Knowles of Rye, 
N. Y. Each had 149. 

Washington, D. C., entrants in 
the tournament included Col. Ed- 
ward Clifford of Chevy Chase, who 
scored 187-50—145; John F. Mc- 
Carron, Congressional, 165-20— 
145; John S. Brookes. jr„ Burn- 
ing Tree, 156-12—144,. and Landra 
B. Platt. Chevy Chase. 159-20— 
143. All net scores under par 
revert to par. 

Bud Worsham Bows 
Out of College Golf 

fty th« Associated Press 
AMES, Iowa, June 30.—All the 

attention was on grim faced 
Arnold Palmer today, as the par- 
busting 19-year-old Wake Forest 
College star teed off against Har- 
old Spears of Georgia in the sec- 
ond day of match play for the 
national collegiate golf cham- 
pionship. 

Palmer of Latrobe, Pa., appar- 
ently has no respect for par on 
the 6.055-yard Iowa State College 
layout. He posted 70-71—141 for 
medalist honors, a 36-hole com- 
petitive record for the course, and 
yesterday went around in 69 in 
ousting Marion Pflunger of the 
University of Texas in first-round 
match play. 

* 

Sidelined was Marvin (Bud) 
Worsham, the Washington, D. C„ 
youth representing Wake Forest. 
Worsham, brother of former Na- 
tional Open Champion Lew Wor- 
sham. was eliminated, 3 and 2, by 
Fred Wampler of Pyrdue. Harvie 
Ward of North Carolina defeated 
Bud Tlmbrook of Louisiana State. 
S and 2, while Bill Johnston of 
Utah survived his match with 
John Cleary. Purdue, 1-up. 

Jacle-Giosa Bout Packs Class 
Bolo-punching Beau Jack, for- 

mer world lightweight champion, 
will lay a proud record on the line 

locally when he opposes Eddie 

Giosa. clean-cut Philadelphia title 

contender, in the 10-round main 

event of the Liberty Athletic Club's 

boxing show at Griffith Stadium 

July 12. 
Beau's performances here in- 

clude knockouts of .Sammy Angott 
and Eric Boon and decisions over 
Danny Kapilow and Tony Janiro, 
while Giosa defeated former light- 
weight champion Lew Jenkins in 
a recent start and also holds de- 

c is Ions over Charley Fusari. Doug 
Ratford and others 

Jack never was molt* convinc- 

ing than in his Uline Arena stand 

against Boon, former British Em- 

pire lightweight champion, last 
October 28 when he scored a 

third-round knockout after setting 
a terrific pace from the opening 
bell. 

Jack and Giosa‘originally w ere 

sought by the Twentieth Century 
Sporting Club for a bout at the 
Polo Grounds July 18 but nego- 
tiations bogged down due to 

difficulty with the Managers 
Guild 

Torgeson, on the i..e»id, 
May Begin Toil July 1 

qptr **>• t*Mi 

BOSTON June 30 —Earl Torse- 
son Boston Braves first baseman 
who has been laid up with a ihoui- 
df injury, has been Riven perrns- 
sion by his physician* *o oegio 
working out July 1. 

Dr Robert Doyle and Dr Joseph 
Shorten advised the club that an 

examination showed Torgeson * 
left shoulder was mending in a 

satisfactory manner but that he 
must "take it easy for a time 

SOl'TH ATLANTIC' LIACit I 
Golumbu* <**—•* S*t»r.r.*h. l—i. 
GreenrU!#. * Au.cu*t* 1 
Maccn 5- Jacfcsor.viLt 5 
Columbia 7. Char#e*wwT. A 

Fonder Dark Horse at Lanham 
An aroused George Fonder re- 

turns to the weekly midget auto 
racing to the rok of a dark horse 
tomorrow night when he step* 
out in the seven-erent competi- 
tion at S 30 oclock 

Len Duncan winner of fou of 
five 23-lap features at La third 
to date and Steve McGrath col- 
orful Bostonian who fatuaned a 

strong runner-up to Dun-s.it last 
week loom as the pre-race fa- 
vorites. but Fonder admittedly » ill 
be out to take it all after a dis- 
appointing comeback on the sreep- 
ly banked oval last week 

The Lansdale Pa veteran 
oser-all point scorer at Lanham 

s.:nce !5+£ beiiesw that he ha? 
suffered saoeii .tag of • .-amp 
r«es:!y because he ha* beer, un- 
able us adjust himself to asphalt 
race a a yi after has dig apt* .i*ed 
on dirt tract* for the moat part 

lie a^aa's gone good a! Car- 
►hair. and IT. start :ol..ng again 
soon Fonder .said fa., a uy? last 
aeek « feature Ise g i to get 
Tito the groci again and a her. 
I do I U stay 

M.kr Joseph Shorty Mr An- 
drea* Ernie McCoy Walt hair 
and Jim Forte are other Offer- 
hau*e- ace* who at:; compete 
ah > a smart collecijort cf Ford 
V-8 entries aiU report 

Bogley, Squires Victors 
In Tn State Net Ploy 
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ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY SUPPLY OF GUNTHER’S EARLY! 
0 

* 

ONE-WAYS 
If you liko your boor in gloss bottles, 
ask fervour dry, beer-y Gunther's in 
the handy One-Ways. There Ore no 

deposits to pay, and you don't have to 

lug the empties back to the store. 

La-- 

I 6-PAK 
^X Mfc know Gunther’s now 6-PAK it 

•• easy to carry as a handbag? P's 

f just that small and light in weight. So 

f I why net get your whole holiday 
/ I week-end supply this convenient way. 

I Yew can store as many as 5 or 6 
cartons in yew Icebox w automobile. 

r— 
>* 

CANS , 
Vm knnw, Mb, Hr pknka, partial. 

kalMay ^t^tmn tian, ^Snnl^m^^ly^m 
•ana am fnpa In aanvankata. Vkay 
am aaakr In alnclg Minmfnm, many 
mam will At Inin ynnr aknpplnp 
baakat ytd icnfcnx. 

f"" ON TAP 
And far yaur want Mid driving glaa*> 
urn, tavarni and daalart all alaag 

yaa Premium Dry OvnPiar** an lag. 
-1 lAdanl a-a,-« ^ftak ^1 —* 
*wvb» iiiii•» vwiivwvmwiv wan w NW( 

glati af Ilia dry, Paan y OwnWim'i. 
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HAPPY HOLIDAY WITH 
% 


